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Dem ocraf~f

Senators rip cutbacks :
Meeting focuses on
cuts that may c:ri pple
I Ih · f
oca osptta care.
By Rob Neff
DE Govcmmcnt/Politic:s Editor

The Memorial Hospilal of
Carbondale, which is the only hcspital south of tne Metro East area
that provides health care for premature babies, may be fl"ft'Cd to dis-

·g~,~~l!~ft):~fitll~iil~iP~·~oti

continue that service due to. the Sl.9 . a .series of,tcn meetings scbcdufcd · Christopher, and Evelyn Bowles,·. ")senate 'did not b:ivc aiough· time to,:
million dccrczc in ·Slale funding it stale-wide tobririg .the Dcuiocratic· · ~wardsvillc. .:c.'.:;•.:. f,·> :·.,;~ '..,;;': review the budget be.cause they·
will receive this year, according to a Party's~ of the new sta1ebudget :) Rea aitici7.ed the Republicans
were given the six-inch thick docu-t,
Central Dlioois sta1e senator. •
to the people of Illinois. .. ~· ".:; ;:.: .,:-? SJXing&!ld for locldiig'dcmoaats in :-'. m.~t bouis before Ibey were sdlcd- ·
Sen. Penny Scvcms, D-Dccatur, .,\!'Whal we're trying'lri do is get both~ outo(tbe budgctuegO:'°~uled to vote 00 iL. '•
•', ~.
saidthecutsinthehospital'sbudgct outthi:1ruthaboutthebixlgi:tand tiation~ ;,.~ :•.,.'. .,.,~,.'"''"' "\\'cgotthebudgctthemoming.:;
arc just part of a $330 million hit the. ·consequences' of the budget,'!· i; "Not mly did m.\ t!lc Democrats,. .of the.day we were~ to VOie-.
hospil?Js all over the stitc during the· S~vcriis/an SiUC graduate,: said oot b:ivc iu:hancc for input; but yciu;';· oii lt,~bc iaid. "Not ooly did we noF
budget negotiations in Springfield before the: mccting./~We expect· ,thepcopleorDlinois,'dilDOlh:ivca ··kno..,,whatwmin it,butlwouldsay,
this yi:ar.
admiriislralnrs from d!lfcrcnt.ficl:fs'. ~cc f~.input,':he said.:':'.Illis::. thcrc:'art: a lot'o(rank and.file•·
Scvt.."ll.~ brought up the issue at a to 11:sUfy about the.imJXict th:rhxb~:;budgct.was single~y ~;.~Republicans .who still do
know
town meeting-style Corum in .the get h$ mooc on them.~,.\·.:;'.? r'.,; ·t. L' debate,;-:and'.-'.deelded·, by.'.the j:;what .}, they ;'=->voted ./, for."
Also.attending the meeting wcrc_:;:Rcpublica1(Party.'\:/'.' -,,· .. · \ ;,;·, ·.,;; :· · "': ;:·,',<;,, '.. ,:
Ohio Room at the Siudcnt Center
Wednesday night, which the fust in. statc:;scriators ; Jim 1Rea,: o;.:::;;::;.;:; Rea.said ·members cf the· state
BUDGET, page 5
,, ":;(. :\· ..,;\<- ··"'· _:..~~:~··;t.~/--··~ · :•_-~~-:-\1. ::;1...;.-;;:,;~~._-t;:~~. :;:;-~.~·:,;.,~· \:-.:f . .~--::.{'.r ;\"""'.\"« i..
;_ = ~ -~~-? ........ ½......·~ _.- :--,: _-.:.·'.;: . ~- .>·: ~~--
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'Sculpture'
caus~s stir
at Pulliam

l to:;be':discussed. Jn
:.·;r~-~.'ii'f~iit·~hi~{,tat
:f u~·N.:\COnfer~nce
,~:ey Christi. c tta~r

By Aaron Butler

\·[)ally E'gyptl!in Reporter •.

OE Associate Editor

A nasty surprise awaited anyone
climbing the northeast steps to
Pulliam Hall Wednesday, wbcrc a
prankster placed a "sculpture" displaying the body of a hawk imp:ilctl
on a clay platter.
SIUC police Sergeant Frank
Eovaldi said the sculpture was
reported by a passer-by yestcnlay
afternoon, and !be police notifictl
the Dcpa11rncnt of Conservation.
MWe ooti:led the DOC and will
meet with them tomo~ow
(Thursday) to mak... them aware of
what we know," Eovaldi said.
M(Thc ~ ) remains open and pend•
ing investigation."
Po;scssion of a non-game species
is ag:iinsl Illinois law, aa:onling to
Bob Catt, Department of
Conservation site sup.:rintcndent al
Lake Mwphysboro.
MWh-:lhcr the animal is alive <r
dead.de.es not matter, it is still illegal," he said
Eovaldi saiJ police were told the
11:!wk Im been dead for some time,
and v.;is probably a roadkill.
The sculpture materials, including the hawk, were probably
removed from a garbage container
out~id•! the blacksmithing program's sculpting arc:i. said Brent
KingtoP, professor of Art and
Dcsig~.

::\ :Three univo-sity ~mcials ·may

~;.·gain an intcmatiooal paspcctivcon

,.r SIUC women's issues when they
:';.trav~:~ 13eijing; gt~ lhis·sum-

.. mer for confcrcnccs sponsored by
Tthe United Natiom.
: Two· of the'women, Naseem
·::e;:Ahmcd,'coordinalor of women for
":, International·.·. Programs,. and
''.;,Servi/XS, and Beth Firestcin, coor- ·
1~·diruitor,of. womcn•s Services
.',attend ·a"· Non~Govcrnmental
JOrgani:zational Forum Aug. 30 -

will

?~mt
~ponscrcd N00°Forum
'. ,· is inlaldoo to give rcprcsentath'CS

·. of non-governmental organiz.ations
!- an opportunity to review the international progress of women.'•.
· . Olga Weidner, associate director
of User Services at Information
Technology, will attend the fourth
World Conference on Women,
;}Scpt.+IS.
.
Unlike the NGO forum, the con•
fcrcnce is an inter-governmental
body. representing 45 United
' : Nations <•,.member·, . Siates.
·~·J{cpicsentatlves mecfriruiually to
formulate guidclin::s on actions to
improve women's SlatUS in the economic, political, social, cultural and
Jostt Wfl5f,- The Daily Egn,fian . cduc:uional fields. .
.
:\ ; ,;
Hal( Vv_e~nkiay afternoon../~ ~~~:=

SIUC Police Sgt. Frank Eovaldi photognq;l,s a "sculp~re;;·bel1ind Pulliam
Inset: The scul1 ture itself, an impalcl hawk mi a day plotter, :ms greeted by gawking eyes from speclators
and police at the scene.
·

Tuition hike slated for,:,JOT .:IP1lr9val
Trustees will also consider new P.~chelor·and master degrees
By Donita Polly
OJ ily Egypti;,n r.<-1)0rtcr

sru

Board of Trustees
approves a four-year tuiticn plan to
be discussed at today's meeting,
tuition will increase above the
boanl's projected infintion rate all
four years.
The plan includes tuition. fees
and housing for fiscal years 1997
through 2000.
According to the plan. undcrgraduatc and graduatc SlUC
rates would increase annually $5
per si;mcstcr credit hour for the
next four years. Students taldng. IS
hours per semester could expect an
increaseof$150 per acalcmle year.
Ftes and housing rates will mirror the projected annual inflation
raft of 3.S pcn:enL
l! the

SIU Law students will pay
tuition for an additional hour or
classes each fiscal year through
I 999, bringing the m:iximum boors
paidror al that time io IS. In 2000.
tuition will increase with inOatioo.
The .c;ru School of Medicine will

:n~:~tui;:r~/!i:·~!::
mcntally~to7.7pcrccntin
flSCaiycar2000.

·

issuc's,importancc to students ls the

reason for the delay.

~Anyt.hing the students pay for,
our board looks at twice,,. Brown
said.
~IUC PrcsidcnlJobn·Guyon said
the tuitioo plan was a statcv..ide rec~=f~~=-Illinois·
. DuaneShennan.l)rcsidcntof~
Undergraduate ..
Student

FORUM, p;ige 5

Sports
·Two-ti~e· 'AII-MVc··.·
cat~her goes unsele~t: :~

ed.m
·

The proposed Bachelor of
Science in' primary care medicine
. would provide primary care for
, people in rural ~ or Ccntrnl and :
Southern IDinois a with shortage of
.
. . ·.
. TR~STEES, page 5
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planforincomingstudcnts:
. .
·.. o . '. .,
•, , • . .-Higho£_B7'.">
High'o£J~t
tuitioo cusscdatMay'sBOTmcctingnnd
willbeupforadoptioninJuly::
•~It'sgocdtohaveaplanbutalot .,_ , · .
, r=. -··•
· ~'~·, .,~ • ,.. ,~.--· ·· -.:,
..
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bcforevotingonthem,butthis approvaloftw»ncwprograms:a. · ··.,\. "· .. ::;•,•\ ... · . . Opin:u-••••••••pagf!} ·.
issue will come before l?!c boord .., Bachelor of, Sdcnce in primary ' . Gus says Now, at least I won't .·. >· .. Classified ~ • • • • : page 8 ";
three times.
. : . . . . , carnm.:dicineandaMmtctof Arts:-~_, besurplised when they raise.~•;:,.;:; ;-, Sports •• ._•~.•·. page_.12.,,
SIU ~llor Brown said the De~ in bitciactiv::niultinicd1i '(~<4iJ /. fees a
.~.tine;"::;.:.~~ ;S '. '."',;':" ~:'.'.".:~ ., '':":'.">'°''.-'':'':a..-,•.~: /
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2)NEWS

SMOKERS--AND~~-~ ...
NON-SMOKERS
1.

R~sea~/1:J~~J~n·j
SmokingResearcw··-:\~',.,'"

'; ~ifft ~:~t:~i,~s:, ·'"\:~. ; ,:.·,

=.~..::.:d troRo~·s
lcANAD1ANs-APe1.oviSWEEr1Nc
cu~icoNTRoLHoose'br
approved
Curl,

<::ommons has

'.,: Lcitai S<ylea

2. Quit

Call SIUC Smoking Research Program ~ehveen 1.~ am & 5_p~
453-3561
453-3527
;,-

Certified Massage

---·.•~.,:a~-------.--.-Fr.;_,.
__~------.-···-;-~.F. . ,-.••,1111!_0
.......1111!
.-......!!!!!'l.... if~~=====.=;=:::_,..,
..

' using

_':'-·~~-'••;,:,;:~~,;.,.:;.,:o,:-=-'""'-:~=_:_~·-:_-:::1·

(!)

]#;~T.~q;_~~~~f~e~=t
mandates
a
~:~,t~~~~~-~~·~ .~-,t~-~11~:n~•·also

; Therapist CM.T.

sweeping new

'minimllill four-year prison tenns for anyon.1 convicted of
firea.ini,fu\lhe comntission of a-Serious crime. Arms~beaiing

;,,~As~Nfo~~f~~t~":,~~~~~i~ei;
'.·FridaymgliiforCzccii President Vaclav
Georgetown home of,

Qµalitg fruits &- veg_e.ta.ifts .

at tfie fowestpnres
·-.
-Banai.a. ................29C/lb. •3 lb bagyello.v Onion..,B9¢/bag ;_;,,
•Lettuce.......................-49¢/hmd. •&Im PolatN:S
39t/lb.
•BroccolL .....................69¢/bJil:h. oCeleiy_ _ _ _69¢/stalk.

Havel at the

-_his old frlenil; the Ciech-oonW.N; Ambassador Madeleine K.. Albright..
f-JiisttbeClliltoils;thePaiicttafandCzcch Am~orMichacl2'.aiiiovsky
:·and<liis:·\llifc, Kristina; Havefaddresscd Harvard's commenceincnt
; '.I]iursday, dcnoUllCUlg/isolliti9nism and appcascmcnt, saying the United
~S~ ~d not_escape !~ ~lJililies ..as the_most powerful counuy in
'·theworkf'Hesaidpoliticians should "lhinkahead boldly'''about the future
, ~f the wodd; J:be dinner at·Albrighfs. while friendly and low key, touched
: on Bosnia, with ~vcl giving_his views on the situation.
·

•Oilnese cabbage{Napa)•••..•39¢/lb.
and much more.. •• _
COMPARE and SAVE your money!!
Hours: Mon. • FrL 9:00 • 6:00 Sat. 9:00 • 5:00
100 E. Walnut lntalS8Clion of E. 13 & Railroa 529-2534 ·

~J~i.·~o~~-~r~:~ffiw,lY _PROJECTED. IN

'9-5 _,

': FORT COLLINS; COLO:'=";-A univelSity bimicane f~teris predicting
:"· an above0average hunicane:seaoon Ibis.year with thn£major hurricanes
, ..fonnirig. William Gray; a profesror of atmospheric science at Colorado
f,t';Statc,Uiiiv&sitf i11:F()lfColliiis, said last week that-12 riainoo storms arc
~'.expecied io'di:vc)op this'.yearJn lhe'area be studies--,;;. lhe Atlantic Ocean,
~i,Caribbcan.Sca: 3!!(1.Gtilf ofM~xi~with eight of those storms bcaJrning
i'. }jtilJ::icanesi~ ftar, the factors .we use to issue our fc;irecast definitely
:pobtio a nioieactivehunicane:scason than any since the late 1980s,"
·~:r saida,rllie last four humcane s,.:asons have seen very light activity
exa:pt for.Htima!I!C'ruidrew in 199:':." Tropical cyclones are given names
-. when ihcirsus~wind speed exceeds 39 mp!L They be<;ome buiricancs

\:Yt'.~:-~~1~r~~4mph.

_Nation'
\ cop iii:NEW•··NG:ArrAcKoN ABORTION RIGHrs·~,~-

. WASHJNG10N House Rcpubµcans Ibis week are debating a series of

7
. measures that opponents
are calling the kickoff lo a GOP campaign to roll

•,_•- ta abortion rights. The measures include proposals to ban abortions on

... •military bases overseas, to OlltlaW an abortion procedwe used in late-term
pregnancies and to ensure that no medical accreditation board could man-

., ..-niqucs
~ date that ~dcncy programs teach or pay for instruction in arortion tech..

··-':;Hfi WORKERS WORRY OVER BENEFIT

CHANGES-

·,. -WASHINGTON--Presi~nt Clinton's entty into the balanced-budget
, deroy adds one more potential worry for federal wmkcrs already ii~;ir.!g
bunger pangs from two years of diet raises, and facing a Republican
effort to make them pay more for reduced pensions. But the new Clinton
:: plan is inilll compared to some benefit curs that top aides proposed dur. ing the_ ciit-and-pasie operation leading up to Ibis week's announanent
Clinton'sl~year program would force health plans that participate in
the Federal Employee Health.Benefits Program lo. provide the ~me benefits and premiums to wodcers in small fums that don't oITcc c.ovcr-.1z7e.
Thal would help millicii:is ~f wiipswt:d Americans. But it could force fro•
eral health plans to jack up iremiums and/or lower benefits to compensate foilosscs·in giving sma!Hitm workers benefits of the big federal
groupplap.

Oarific~tions/Currections
The name of Hans.Korf was incorrectly spelled in Tuesday's Daily
Egyptian story hcad!ined "Flag Day."
. .
.

AUGUST GRADlTATES
Stop by the
~ .,
University Bookstore

announcements, & rings.
Representatives from Artcarved·&
Chris Barr announcement· Co. will
.
be available 9:0O;:;,4:00:

Wed. & Thur. J~~ 14.-& ts·

-from Daily f:gyptian wire services

.....,s

to order your cap, gown,

,.

The newspaper em:d.

.

.t\.ccuracy Des~
-, If~ ~t ari"~'~a ~ arti~c, tlic/can ~lai:t tile liai[;,
EK)plian Acairacy ~ at 536-3311, extensi'Jn 233 or 228.
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Dally Egyptian Rcpor1cr

...

Eighteen teachers and govern~

mcnt·" , officials from · the
·Commonwealth· of Independent ·
.States will mt SIUC !uly 1 through
;Aug:>llto learn more about the.
.;American political systcnso they_>
.: can teach it in their own muntrlcs.
' The tcachas and· officials, who
.,..arc from different regions of"thc·
•Canmoiiwcalth, wcrcfOOSC11 by the
Amcdcan Embassy in. Moscow
.throt;1gh_oompetitive iniavicws and .
.applicalions....; ·' · ·· ·
. The U. S. Information Agency
filridcd:tJic cost•of bringing the·
~: ·tca:hci-~studc:nts to SIUC. · · · ·
.. ; Linz C. Brown, social director of
,. .::sIUC!flntcmatiooal Progrnms and
~---~~r!.i~s. said, the-program is•
. .:.deg~ to cnhanccdcmocracy in·
• •. :· the f~?'.~unist l'CP.llblics.
· ; . "".Congress set .lSide money :.tier
. the fall of the [Berlin] wall to'bclp
Russia and other parts or the world
· · to better tmdcrstand the American
political system. so they can learn
democratic principles and go back
-~ and teach this," Brown said.
:· Scott Hays; assistant'pri>fesoor or
poUtica] science. said there arc many
oppoltUilities for both the SIUC faculty and the visiting teachers and
omcials.:
· : ·. ,• '' · ;
"Most of the faculty arc assigned
onevisitingstudcntasamcntor.Not
)osH Wl5l - The D.Jlly Egyptian
only.arc:there cultural and social .
opportunities. but we arc able' to
Yurie Suzuki, a junwrin tlzealer from Japan, works un a set design for an upcmnexchange
methods and ideas or
ing prcsenlalwn of "Annie" Wednesday afternoon in the parking lot behind McLeod Theater.
teaching," Hays· said. ~c learn
from each other.". ·

Brush off:

Thumbs up and down on Varfety
of Hollywood's summer movies
Yuu arc so happy. You have
Ileen waiting since you were 10
years old to see ~ . the Friendly
Ghost get the auention he dcsavcs
and make it to the big screen.
Convinced it will be great, you
ignore both a best friend who says
he ha.~ seen beucr acting in a grade
school play and a real aversion to
sitting in an audience with a majority populace of fifth graders and
head for the theater. r'Orking over
han1 earned cash. you grab the popcorn, take a seat and ten minutes
later find yourself wishing you had
stayed borne 10 clean your belly button.
Avoid this trauma Lbten to your
lriend~. Heed your conscience. Cr
at the very lca.;t, read a review. I am
not Gene Sisk.cl, but I do know tha1
Charlie Sheen must not be allowed
10 make more action films and
Dtcw Barrymore is ilIIJlOying.
· Granted, it is difficult to take
someone's word for something
when you don't know what she
likes in the first place. So since I'm

Movie Reviews
writing movie reviews for the Daily
Egyptian, here is a <;uick wrap-up
of some recent releases; ~ this
will demonstrate my cinematic
tastes.
As you might have guessed,
~Caspcf' was h:mlly the cinematic

success I had hoped Starring Bill
Pullman and Christina Ricci, and
based on a character from a children's book, the movie is short on
plot but long on merchandising
opportunities. This movie can not
decide whether to appeal to children
or to adults; in the end. it appeals to
neither. Skip iL
Switching from poltergeists to
Paris provides a little more entertainment In WForget P:r;is," Billy

Crystal and Debra Wmgcr explore
the ftmny side or a ranana: gone
awry. But Wmgerand Crystal have
no chemistry, and the only amusing
parts of this film are Crystal's portrayal or an NBA rererec and
Wmgcr's brief stint as an adhesive.
Wait for video.
, . ,.
Meg Ryan and Kevin Kline fare
better in France. MFrcnch Kiss" is a
comedy that works, and not only
bccwsc or Kline's silly mustache.
Ryan is an anal-retentive exAmcrlca:i with a cheating boyfriend
and a:fear of flying. Kline is a
French thief who bas no staying
power- for commitment or otherwise. He steals a necklace. she
steals his heart. RU5h, m<h, rush to
the theater- and bring a date.
Yearning for more exotic locales
than France? Try "Congo" - but
be warned: this fibn contains some
annoying creatures, and not all of
them "arc wild animal,s. Laura
Linney. Dylan Walsh and Ernie
Hudson star :n this complex story
or greed, nature and remarkably

ugly fake gorillas. "Congo" is not
horrible, but much of the acting is
stiff and stilted. The plot, which is
either a search for diamO!lds or·a
sort or "Jungle S'Xlk'' in reverse, is
never clcar"cnough to be truly
engaging. It is worth seeing, but go
to the matinee.
The gory jaunt through Arrica
may leave you feeling slightly disor.entcd, so opt for more comfortable ground in Iowa with.two actors
who rarely disappoint - Clint
Eastwcod and Meryl Strecp.
wBridges or Madison County" is
based on the story by Robert James
Waller. Allhough it varies slightly
from the book. it still will leave you
weepy•. The premise might SOlDld
overdone - housewife and free
spirit are star-crossed lovers - but
thanks to Strecp's lovely Italian
accent and E.'istwood's icy blue
eyes, enough emotion is flying
around to engage even the cynical
Bring Kleenex.
More dctailcd reviews will follow
in the coming weeks.

Pinch Penny a-ims for -microbr~•wery
By Alan Schnepf
Dally ~gyptian Reporter

Connoisseurs of microbrewed
beers may have a treat in store if

Pinch Penny Pub follows through
with its plan to install an on-site
brewery.
Ann Karayiannis, pan-owner or
Pinch Penny Pub, 700 E. Grand
Ave., said they intend to have the
brcwcry built if the Carbondale
liquor control commission
approves the own:rs• request to
produce and sell beer to customers

at the pub. Karayiannis said the fcasibl~
_
about four IOOnths or cl:wcs along ,
pub's application had altcady been ;\She said there were.less than_20 with various fieldwork duties, Ann
endorsed by·the city's Liquor brcw;pubs,pubsmakingtheirown -said.-·:>
,<,-•···/·''"'·'•'·~· ··..
Advisory BQ:lfd.
beer, in the country 10 years ago. A
wit's b:isiCllly math and science _.
She said she bopcs)hat the pub . figure which is estimated to be at classes," James said. . . . .
·''
will be ~rewing' ~ own beer by 800 by the end or tWs ~J, - . . , James said he intends to cvcnbi- ..
next spnng. 1bc estimated cost of . : If the brcway plan bcaimes real- : ally brew beer for Pinch Penny•.·
the miaobrcway is $450,<XX>. 1 : , ; ity. Pinch Pcmy will build a 30 foot • .While the younger Kmnyiannis is:,,.
Ann and her husband, Tony. addition on the ·cast side or their aucnding brewing school. the pub ·..
thought of brewing and selling their existing building Ann said.
, . plans to hire. a ixofessional .brewown beer several years ago. but the ' The Kmnyiannis~• son. James. 'a •master to bandlebcer production, •. ·
idca.~".Cf~.~~t- j~i9ratSIUCinmarteting.p'3m Annsaid. . ·, ,, , -._,,.:-.,,, . _, · ,,,,. ·•
ly.
. . . . .. _,.
to attend the Seibel Institute. fore·~- She said they intend to keep the_--;-.;<
Ann said a surge in thepopul:iri- Brewing in'Qt!cago next January·~·•
? ~ ·.· • , '""":"
ly ormicrooo:ws made the project •The_prog~ at,Seil:>el_~ncl~dc;~'""" '·<~-- :·: '.~:-:·-: PINdi, page
0
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By Rebecca Hutdting;.
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•

.,,..~J~..we

to

exchan~,~thods
-· r

arid ideas of

' tea~g ,, •.

Siott1dtd, .

assistan~ professor of .
-,,~_liti~l s,cieiz_ce ·:
The summer institute involv~

Jcctun:s. th:ltwillbetaughtfivedays
3c~l0l"~

~:with

different.
tcachas from· the political science
and law faculty speaking oo specific subjects in their specialty.
Lectures will cover American interest groups, political parti~ federalism, Congr~s; and various other
topiCS: · '· ·,/,;,, "' · ·- '
Thc1Jnivasity·ha.snotyctdccided wbcthcrihe lectures will be open
to SIUC students due to ldlcduling
problcms,JohnJacksoo,de.lnofthe
College of Liberal Arts, said. .
Jackson, also a political science
professor, said !he main focus or the
program is to facililate a good reJa..
tionship between the former rival
stl1cS.

' "'.This is an attempt at mutual
understanding. Anything that
increases [the Russians'] understanding of our world and our
UDdcrstanding of their world is bcneficial." Jackson said, Mil contributes
to peaceful relationships between
the two eotmtrles."
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Carbondale transit

system set to"~oll
WELL, AFTER SEVERAL YEARS OF WAITING.
years filled with dashed ho~. the SIUC Board of Trustees has
finally approved the elusive mass transit system. The system is
scheduled to begin operating on -Aug. 1S.
The system is perhaps the best news student., at SIUC have

heard in a while. Too often students receive news about tuition
hikes or athletic fee increases. Students have waited to hear
about the approval of the transit system for years. In 1986 and
again in 1988, students approved a $20 fee that would fund a
transit service. Students showed their support for a similar
referendum in 1993. Once again planners failed to get the
wheels turning.

~!IIIY:flll~lfllff!i!~;~,

Although the mass transit system does require a $25 fee hike,
the advantages of ·the transit system outweigh the
disadvantages.

Special to the.Los Angeles limes

·

THE MASS TRANSIT SYSTEM WILL GREATLY
enha11ce the lives of students who do not have their own
transportation and find it difficult to get around Carbondale. No
longer will a student have to sit around the dorm on a Saturoay
afternoon with nothing to do. No longer will they have to spend
money on taxi fares just to get to University Mall.

· ·· ·-·• · · ···

·

· ··

<~i" ou(!ageous, · It is absurd because it punishes re.tail

> >cri1cl(dcalc:rs with far longer seriteoccs than apply to

lhe wholcsa1crs who supply lhem with the same
With all c,c hoopla about affirmative action, the amount of the drug. It is foolish because it is hardest on
public is scarcely aware of a federal progra.tn that the lo.wliesl dealers who arc most easily replaceable.
discriminates against blacks. You could look ittiHut And•it is outrageous because the fcdcral• circtiit courts
not under the "affinnalive action" heading~ Instead, . have. rejected equal protection, due process or any
check out the Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 1986, which other constitutional arguments challenging the law.
mandates a minimum IQ-year sentence for.anyone
· The courts say that despite the ~ o n between
convicted of selling 50 grams or ·
·
· :~~'.i,.
black and crack and. white and
more of crack cocaine. or ~ing
i",tfi~\:t<.?te?m'.:!\1"'1'~:t · poVl~r. and the. disproponioiiately
that amount with the intent lo sell.
advctsc impact of the law en blacks,
By contrast, dealers in'powder
Congress showed no racial animus
cocaine have to be convicted of
in passing the law. Perllaps Congress
selling 100 times the amount of
didn't understand the disparate
crack to trigger the same penalty.
impact oflhe law in 1986. Now
Crack is nearly pure cocaine,
"Congress should know, and if
suitable for smoking. Absorbed
attempts to give the law more
acros.c; the pulmonary vascular bed..
balance arc voted down, black
crack produces a quicker, more
defendants will have a stronger
intense but shorter high than nasally
constitutiotial argumenL
infused powder cocaine. (If injected,
After extensive st tidy, the U.S.
powder cocaine has an effect similar
Sentencing Commission published a
to crack.)
·
report in February strongly
criticizing the congressional
Those who trade in cocaine,:
whether ciack or powder, are profit-·
approach tci sentencing cocaine

This system will also alleviate the on-going parking problem
on campus. Each semester several letters to the editor are
submitted to the DE by students voicing their opinion on not
b~ing able to get a parking spot The transit system will allow
stGdents the opportunity to take the bus to campus rather than
drive. virtually eliminating the parking dilemma by lessening
the amount of traffic.
And what about the issue of personal safety? Buses are
scheduled to run on South Illinois Avenue until 2:30 am. on
the weekends. Students living in areas such as Thompson Point
can rc::tum safely by riding the bus without having to walk a
great distance. In addition, the service will reduce the number
of tmffic incidents involving intoxicated drivers.

YES, THE NEW MASS TRANSIT SYSTEM WILL =~~:'!fo~~t:fo~~~~~·:is~~:::t
improve the lives of all students by offering them a new mode .
of transportation they can utilize all semester. at a very low
cost. However, it is a shame that such a system took so long to
· I
t Th
t
d"
th
t
·t
econ roversy surroun mg c mass rans1
imp emen.
system has a long hiS tory.
·
SIUC President John Guyon said the.evaluation process by
University and city officials was the main reason for the delay
of a mass transit system. Guyon said it was crucial for planners
to evaluate whether SIUC needed a ma'is tmm,it system.

IT SHOULD HAVE GEEN CLEAR TO UNIVERSITY
officials years ago that a mass transit system is crucia! for the
students at SIUC,_and for the city of Carbondale as well. It took
six years to reach a decision on the issue - six years of
prodding and pushing by students and student government
members.

ff:~d_tt~in:!li~~t ~elai3f=k
dealers. Present penalties punish .
· dealers are given longer sentences
mostly lower-level crock dcaiers,
than the wholc.c;ale distributors whn
who arc cac;icr to c;itch_.and:conviCL
supply them with the powder
The higher one's position in the
. .
.
cocaine to prodncc·their crack.
marketing chain, thc·lcss vulnerable i.;....;,..~~d~JS.&iUi~~~ Recognizing that crack and powder
one i, 10 detection and arrest.
.
.
. • c~ne arc phannacologically ·the same;· the' report
Powclcr cccainc is preferred by middle, and uppers ;. advises lhat the 100-to-l• ratio cannot withstand
class users, most of them•whitc. Crack is marketed scientific.scrutiny and concludes tliat'it'has had a
more heavily in minority, especially ~lacJ:; .. dispara!c,prejudicialimpactonblacks.., ",;c
communiucs. By being JOO timc.c; tougher on crack .·. Despite the cmnmission's report, the U.S; Justice
dealers, we jam our prisons with small-time vendors· · Department .is urging Congress to maintain these
and addicts, offer big-time powder cocaine.merchants disparatc sentencing praclice.c;. U.S. Auomcy General
a break and produce exceptional racial disparity. Docs Janet Reno says_thal equalizing penallic.,; for cqil:il
that make scn,;c? .
. .. -. . .
amounts. or crack and powder cocaine would ~fail to
t. study for the Bureau of Justice }~tatistics by reflect the harsh and terrible impact of. crackpn
Douglas C. McDonald and Kenneth E. Carlson lookro coniiriunitics across Amciica.". The attorney gcncml.
at sentences for crack cocaine clcaling between Jan; 20, an ex-officio member, of the Sentencing ~mmissi1m.
1989; and June 20, 1990, after full implementation of au.ended some of the bciuings. One has to wonder how
the fcde~al sentencing guideHnes; The average· she could have reached that conclusion:. 1\1igbt irh.ivc
sentence of. blacks and whites differed substantially: to do with an clcclfon scheduled for 1996; and an
102 months vs. 74 monU1s-•a 37 percent spread•.The administration that
to' show that ii is tough on

fu~T~~r!!•!tc:;1t~tili~ tttr ·tr~.· .

needs

:<:

1
After all this time the wheels of the mass transit system are
i· ·.: • , .'.'· t:": · .;
>finally in motion and will soon rri:ike their mad, on the streets ~~
··~on~;
ll!e
autho!"S
¥
1iot
blrune
~c.d!~!:re1icc\ori
• Jer~rri~ i-tskolnick ,;ach~s in tlie )u;/sprudence
of Carbondale. It is critical that the students of SIUC take
advantage of this system, and prove to SIUC administraton; its dismm..·1·na··ti.on. hy···trial
.... ·. J.u.·d~~E,ction
.."'.·."CS.·.···.·.hil
...·.1. IJl."!>u
... te._illarg·····
.. cl·J:.··:·t·o.··'·..•·:·and.So.. cia/ Po.. licyprogra.ms at the. . . U,:ii·v.er.'·.:s,.·ry.· oi
the 100-!(>-! .Sl:'ltcm,:mg
~t"Y~.
~~ ~ · , <;alifomia, Berkeley's School of Law ...· . · : ...
significance to this campus ..
Jlffi\'.~~'..
. ·-· •>.,,·., .··.',:'.t:,:." ;";;.\'"_'"··,., :·-..·,":~'- . . . . . .,·..
. ·- '. ., .
at.

Editorial Policies
Sii;nt~I ,1rtidcs, induding'lctiers, vie,vpoints and other commentaries, reRec:1 the
opinion, al their authors only•. Unsigned editorials represent .a consensus of the
ll,1ilrE1m1ti,mUo.1rd.
·, .. ·
_ . ·.,, ...... :.,,:·
· ·. . ·, ~
t<11,,.s to the ('<litor must be submlUi,d in perron. to .the editorial. page t-ditor, ,
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itl,.,,lii1 tl,..,,~,.•lv.'> h)'. da~ arid, _!llajor, fa_cu!IY m_C!Jl~_by/an.k an,d d<,paruncnl, .;
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Prepar;ng 1rtJ:1~1t¥e~@ssa"tH~Pl'e,:
minutes ·early l~it;~:p:esiJ,~t:¢ijfJ:f~.~
Cl/is.,;c.~ have begun. md a strange
'·
the instructor lakes tl1e first·20 or so·.
minutes of t!JC kctutc to cxpla1, the
phenomenon is still cx.'CUITing tliat
bums me up every time irh"'lppens.
ideas arid vocabulary the studcnLc;
I call it the iwo minute shuffic...
to get througli the daily coun;c
111c -iwo minute shuffie.. occurs
load.
.
durin.1t t11e final two minutes or each .. ,%~t:cr,.,
ThLc; ic; learning. .
. .. .,
d1ss period.
. .
t.:!!!!!!!!!!!!~:i;;ff:!~::::!! ·Then .he iILc;lructor uses tl1e'resf
StudenLc; luok at tl1c clock :ind .-P.·.·.,:e•--.•._·.r.·s.·.·:·rp.,·.·_\·_e..'.·~.C'.'.·_t.··.:.;.i.i.:v.cc
...."_'·.,:e.•
...''.','.".s
of the period 10 relate
decide tl1at at tlJc two minute mark ___.;._____.______._.____ vocabnlary and new ideas to'. Ilic
before the end of class t11cy havc·tiYparticular topic of di<;Cllssion Umt
r:!!111 toclusc tl1eir tcxL<;, notcbool~c;,
· ·' · ·
daY-(. ·< i. _.; .:.;,•.;,_';,y·' ·/:'· ·,;,:,
:u'id various sundry items
needed entire lecture anyway.
·
,. :, IL<; knowlajgc t'Omcs.to. a ~
.
.
This disturb~ "'c, so I will spell it
·
for the ~ l11ey shufllc lhroug!I out.
; .
.
. durin_g,t.he liI1al ·fiv~ .!11-inu~ ~. Iii~
t11e ch<;.~ handouts, unzip their book
The instrucfrirs are paid to teach lecture: when_ t11c; instructors .lilkc
bags and cl~r their desks in tl1e . students •• Students.· pay the. U~'lt;ti~c t?,Ct?~~Y;tl,!~.tt!~\\~:Y
hopes of gcltin!! out of class two Univcn;ity to pay t!JC instructors to , have ~n JWTIP111¥ ,1mwitl Llimu~
minute.\ early.
educate a student a p.1rticular,.\·.P,1cci11JJCdas.,;JXm(~_ruld tum UJcm
This is all going on while the field, 1· h ti · studci lei ·.· · ti .. mtQawholcncw thoughL
,;... ,
•
. .
ti I
I
WIIC
IC..
I 1~m JC.'•"~,A'"•·11r···1cam·
.• ,,.
iIL<;tructorIS swilmmg up JC ccturc • fir.a plare.
: ,;< ;<· :c-,:,,,c;':,T· ::_~;:.. ~;.]~~\ .. ~n¥.
} :•
for thclL'iy.~ .
"• .•
Herc is whcrdhe.'problcin.lics. ('}: If~~~-~-truc;thcn 111s_not frur~'?r
For many people, lhis ritual is If WC as students arc paying' ror:an/,~ o/~Y-~S_!1Jde~l Ul tl1Ccl:_1;c;s .
1L<;Cd to give Uie irislructor a -11inf'
education, tlu:n_wc.arc paying fnr":":",to·dL',rupl ~Jc Jl!a<;lruelor or the,~- ~
1ha1 the instructor is just about to the entire.hour. or more to.Jeam dent, who1s_lhcn:, ~~ lt?,<'1111, by g<lt~S
venture into the student's own per- something tliat will help ILS succcc<l tl1mugh the two mmulc shuffie.
Mina! tiine.
in t11e future.
Showing a little courtesy for. tl1e ·
Or. it is the -him.. Utat the student
If tliat is 1ruc, U1en why do some i~sJrui:to~·al\7~cl_l'.!i:51'~l!!;[cl~ow .
has decided. u.~in!! his or her own studcnLc; iIL~ist on. taking away, tliat studcnL~ v.~11 help 1t<; all grailuatp on
judgemem. that the instructor has · two minmes at tl1e end ofa lecture'! time. ...
.
. .• . "' . ;
given out all of the pertinent testable
If you think lhaHwo,in,i.ntites . So let; thc~'.'twq niinutc:_shumc..
infonnation. aJJ<I i.~ ready for either docs not mean anything;Jci trn:'run die like HIC Hallowccn:cclchmtion.
~1111clhing new. like going 1oru10th- tl1Lc; by you: Howm,anytinic.~ has . bccau.-;c ii only tal,ccsQ11Cpcroo!J to
er class. or simply to go home and an instructor givcn"yoiri\n~gn- .staiiamovcmcntanclsooncroi1atcr
pursue something tl1e student has ment at the end of a lecture? ''..'
people will folfow. Be leader and
Ileen thinking about during the
During many lectures at, SIUC. do your.:~.u~in(,el,;cwl~--~

need

.lwai

Ilic new
t

11.
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>
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Forum
a111ti1111ed from page 1
aucrnling thL~ year 10 continue networking with other women from
o'J1cr countries who have the same
UllCn:st~.

-ouring the confcrenrc in
Naimhi. the International Network
Against Violence on Women
(INA VW) wa.s fotJndcd.
I would like to meet witl1 women
and sec what they have done or
what tl1cy can do together." Ahmed
said.

Firestein is attending as a delegate
for the Association of Women in
Psychology.
"I w.mt 10 go hccausc of my long
history of involvement in fominist
mid womanist io;.c;ucs. and lO visit my
brother. who works at the U.S.
Emllllssy in Beijing.·· Firestein said.
Weidner will attend as a member
of the American Association of

Trustees
co11ti1111ed from

page 1

health pmfcssionals.
If approved, the new degree
program would be offered by tlie
Colle!!e or Technical Careers at
s1uc: in collahomtion witl1 tile
School of Medicine.
TI1c proposed Mas1er of Art'i
Dc!!fCC in interactive multimedia
designed to develop skills
nccc.<;.c;.-uy to 1L<;C new media technologies. It also would provide a

was

Calendar
Today
UNIVERSITY DIRECTORIES
arc available at the undergraduate
Stll(lcnt Government offices located
on t11c tl1ird floor of the Student
Center. For details call 536-3381.

Tomorre>.'#.·
(:ARBONDAtE · BREAKFAST
Rotary club \.viii meet from _7 .to 8
a.m. in t11e Cambria R0<,1m of.the

University Wom'cr1· (AAUW), to
aniculatc the a.c;sociation:s goals.
improve acress to fonnal education
and non-formal'cducatimi and
increase women in society.
-1 envision lhc international
dimension of how the nwtwing of
educational equity for-,vomeri and
girls can have an impact on global
problems," Weidner said. .. . ~'.
TI1c confercncc:and forum will
happen OllCC every 10 years.
l11c first conference in Mexico
City in l 975 led to U1e declaration of
the United Nations Decade for
Women (1976-1985).
The sccood conference took place
in Copenhagen. Sweden in 1980.
and the third ·conference wa.~ in
Nairobi, Kenya in 1985.
The purpose of tl1e conference
is to mobilize women and men at
both the policy making and gr.t'i.<;roots levels to achieve their objcclives.
In 1985 it established goals for
womcn such as equal right<; legisla-

training environment for media
developers. develop intemclive
multimedia pnx.-csscs and ensure
the role of multimedia in education.
If approved. tl1c new degree
program would be nlfcrcd by the
College of Mass Communication
and Media Art._ al SlUC.
The board alc;o will discu.•;s the
renovation of Qriigley·Halland
lite renovation of tl1rcc parking
lotc; at SIUC.·

lion. incrmi;cdUfri.~iancy, higher literacy·and expanded employmcnt oppornmitics.
•.: ·
During tl1is ycar·s meeting, Ilic
advancement of women since tlJc
Jac;tconfcrcncc will Ix: reviewed.
The Carbondale Oiaptcr ofUS·
China Peoples Friendship
Association hosted a reception ui the
·IUipo~ R,opm,;!~-tl1<J~~t,S~,ntcr
'last Monday mghL , :
. During the icccption;thca.•;rodalion collected $150, in addition to a
S1TUIII donatiott from tlie'USC~FA,
toas.~.withronfcrcncccxpcn,<;c;:s.
At the reception Chinese women
described impmvcmcnL'i in tl1c role
of v,,omen:in,China, ,including
grcatcr equality in education. . ·
KiuyTrcliCOtt;USCPFAmcmbcr,
gave t11c women attending the confcrcnccs a package of infonnation
about Chilia and :JU honorary incinbcrlihip in tl1e a.'>SOCialion.
For more information on the
Conference, wnlact Trescott at 5491555.
·

:<

.Budget
am!inued from page 1
.,pthcr. cuts. in, Utis year's budget
. lfuit,will,affcct"SOuthem,Illinois
iticludc'a:s111;912;~t in@mary
-. and. sccondary:-cducalion,, in
· CarbomL'llc, as well as ·an overall
funding los.'i of S4· million funding
Joss 10 Southern Illinois Hospitals.
Severns said.
'.·:··
"Admiltcdly, the downstate 'tii.s~
lricts rely more heavily ~m the.state'
(education).~d form!lla~·than~1cy'. ,·
do up north,. she said•. \Vhcn,wc.
take a hit, WC tfil{e it twice as haf.cJ.": '
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Molsc:,n on tap
Tanquerciy· & Tonic

· $1.50 pint

$ L7 5
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6 NEWS

- DailY,Bgyplia11

Abortion me.i~tit~s;d~i~ted'.·imicl~Y.~e:,::·f
The Washington Post
_·
WAS HINGTON-Housc
Republicans tNs week arc debating
. a series of measures that opfl()ncnts
arc callinl! the kickoff 10 GOP
c:1mpaig; to roll back ab"ortion
nghL~.
.
_
The ffiC.'LSUres mcludc proposals
t() ban abonions Oil military bases:
overseas. to outlaw an aborti~~ pro,

a

'p~gi\aii.

~iirc used in late-~
ocs and.to ensure that-.no medical
accredi~on boarc,tcould m:µi~
lbat _rc~,d~ncy__ p"?.grams !ca_cl! or
Jl:1 Y instruo/,00 :p abortlO'! 1ffl!·
Ill~~ is a diff~:.COt
control," said Rep. Cbarlc!i>T.

for:

Canady, R-Fla.

majoMy. fu

'111crc are issues

ncv;cr

that in the past
\\'ould_ have
rc°:,ivcd a hcnri~g, but:ilow; will

rccc1\'..cih~ng.~:. - •t, -:. •, ,, , .. --~'111isisab:idwcck roiwomen;"·.., •
said.Rep. PaUi~in Scl1rocdc'r,"o:' ·•·~
Colo., an abortion rig!JL<; advocale.:,"
viccwomen from'payirig ftir and
receiving abonions at rnmtary hospitals abmad will rcaeh'.iJie fl<x1r
lhi.~ week:
·"
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The 11cwest edition to Pinch Penny Pub is a large copJ,'cr dmgon, which ·is 11art of tire remodeling that is taking plar.c in tire beer Rf1rde11.
:\ _

Pinch

in the equipment will i.-poil a h:ucli;'

c.ontinued from ,,age 3

beers ()0 lap, according to general

Pinch Penny already offers 16.

man:igcr Erik Jcm;cn.
:. ·
ln addition to the- microhrewciy
hrcm11,.'L~lcr for about a year :iftcr plam;." Pinell Penny is in the pnx:c.~
which James will bopcfully take of remodeling its hccr ganlen and
over the operation.
- added an eight-fooi-tall lirc-hrcath~
TI1e puh plans to produce a vari- ingdragon. The copper dragon. that·
ety ol hrews including pale ale. also works as a foU11tai11. w:L'> built.
wcizcn. stout. porter, P!d ale and by Mike Page, an area welder. _
vario1L~ =son,J brews.
P-.ige also designed and buih an
James said tile craft is mc.!"C com- om.ate copper gate leading into tlJC
plex tl1a11 people might tl1ink.
garden.
-,cs not just mixing stuff up in a
Oilier features oi the remodeling
bucket." he said.
include an extra outdoor har for
Tony said the brewing process busier night,; and an out,;idc su1,;c
can last from two 10 over eight for band.,.
- ·:
weeks. Brewer.; must add ingrediTony said business usually
cnL., iu tlte right stage or risk ruin- increases <luring summer.
·
ing a whole batch. Water, grain,
"People are more energetic in the
malt ruvt hops all go into tl1c mix.
summer and thi~ pL1cc ha~ a 101 of
Jmnes ~:ud just a little had yeast energy," said. -It <lrnws them in."

Offer good thru'Jtine,--1995
NOWOPEN,at,·'
West Main _ St.,, in Benton, IL
and at Martin
in C~tbondale,

Foods

Matt,ldzal Oolhlng
Tuc:sday,Jw,e27, l p.m.-3p.m._

Flmo / ,, ' --

Jnrelry Dalg,I_•
• Tuesday, July 11, I p.m.-3p.m.

Jnrc!ry Dalpl-Frimcllyl'lad<:
Tuc:sday,Jaly 18, I J>.m.•. 3 p.in. -

J...!ey De,lgn • Cc,[Jage ,, '
T\iesday,Ju!J2S, I p.m.-3p.m.

NEWS

comet
.

reservoir
located
beyond
Neptune

Mo(gfijcl~,:-·:, . W~~-!~~t9ft:1

House Speaker
conciliatory in
budget reaction

• Prompt Pr_o~ssional.Svrviccz • PvrformancePcirts' ·
• factory Trained MQchanla :- • ,lnsorcmce:Work::'.: .

• MaJor;~_nd 111nor•Rqpalrs · '•. ··•·Pici<-Op'and:Pelivery.
• factory Parts,
.·
' •.·F,~iHng rt12pal{ '!;:. ':

S~~!llite- li~k ~ ~vt(JQQ,JgJ;yggg,y~I4(

Los Angck-s Times

Phone ~9-2100

;:·

·

I~,Q:i\f:••~••;.i; {iF~

WAS HINGTON-Hnusc
Sp.:;lkcr N'.:\\1 Gingrich, striking a
conciliarory tone in marked contra.~!
tn the imtial rcactiOlt~ of most l.'Ollgrcssiona I Republicans: on
Wednesday promised he will shephcnl President Climon's balanccu
hudgct proposal 10 t:1e HotL,;c ncx1r
for a rntc hy the Rcr,ublican-<.lominated chmnhcr.
Al;hough nmst of tl1c specifics \;i'
the '.,rc.~id.:nt' s spending plan will
cc11.ainl>' i;~ defeated, tJ1e speaker
praN."d the presidcm for taking ··a
very ::n;:ouragiug. first step" and
vowed ··10 find every good idea" in
the proposal "and ahsorh them"
imo the GOP sown hudget-h:1!.mc111~ clfol1.
),1e:111whilc, as congressional
Democrats continu<"d tJ1eir harsh
and 0(len criticis!JI of the prcs1dcnt' ~ em111S at conciliation, it wa.,;
the Republican lc:ulership-the
chainnen of lhc House :md Sena!C
Bud!!Cl Committees-who met
with-White House Chief of Staff
Leon Panetta and Office of
Mana!!elllCIII and Budget Director
Alice -Rivlin 10 discu;._ Clinton"s
plan.
Emerging from that meeting
Wed11esday, Senate Budget
Cnmmith:e Chairman Pete
D11111cnic1. R-N.M.. who on
Tuesday had pmnoum:cd hun!'Clf a
~skeptic" ~,f Clinton's plan, told
reporter.;. "we have concluded th:u
this is a serious proposal."
Dmnenic1 d:rccted congr.:ssiunal
~tall~ to pore over tin: blueprint :md
rcpo11 hack witJ1in.tJ1e ncxl day or

0

-

.;·

'

.·
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< ,.:-.. , .csPECIAL" EVENTS

,r·-~-\

Please:note that for an events; shoe'rcntar is an additlonal1cost. 'f

iBOWLl:NG TOUiy:M\~tri

FUN.

. F~ILY
Saru~June lS•July29.

. . . ' Mon-Fri, 10~s • Sat. .10~2 .'. .. '.. . ,
1200 B W. Main St. · Carbonaale, ll 62901''
MAcross, from

•SU• ...... M.:•ER '9C•
7).

,,,:·
.. ./,,Y}
. .
.. ,,,

.

Ff!days;Jun~,.J6.:J~ly21/6 p.m.

t':;:;w~p.m. "-?:P:!fi: -,~ ·•:c•;•.~~:a~erent eventeacn.week.
<J;iifdren 10 ancl,~~ ~. lflfli!dJQ9 9-Pin No-Tap. 3_;6'.,?. 3
when. accompanied . ~ a parent. - Game Scratch Series and HJ-tow.

Hardecs - Behind Midwest Cash~

,~rson teams roon a league which meets o o T ~ and

·

Wednesday evenlngs at .6 p.m. starting ciri JooC:27~,

t,/

A mlnimUITl ofslx'teams)s'r)eeded for the league to run.' A'S IO (per per-

! son) trophy'feels duett,ie lirstnight of the league.

-· Each paltidparit ~~
pays a S3.30 ~ ree.
L;,;:.. •·;;~-~-

.

.. _;,·.: .• ...-- ...✓ /:: ·: ••. - I •.

':

Dlsa~-~~ R~}l)ursdays at6,;j>.m;, June 22 -July 27

For moref~~itfon cali•i°5~;~803.

[WO.

Ju.,1 three days after Gingrid1, RG:L. won hi!!.11 marks for eng:u?illi!
in a re1rn.uL1hly d,,;1 dchatc Ne·.v
ll;unpsh:rc with the president. the
nnnnally comhativc Hou!'C sr,.:;1kcr
muled his clear opposi1ion to tl1c
prcsill:.-·•t's budget package.

in

•

· \ .

.

.

...:I='.... ,.,
e!E:3.

,:· . . · . · · • . · · · . ·

. ,,·

'

· . · . . .; , . •
..· . · ..
~
"·

OPEN< 't··'DA¥S:,A.:;:WEEK
. 11:oQ..Ai(~:. 2·:ooJtM.

Police
Blotter

l.uridi ·Buffet ':M ~. Sat ;$·a'.97

• Cart1omlalc police s:1i1I Gary
Lee. 27, of 404 N. Marion St. in
C;1rhomlalc 1v.L~ :IITCSlcd alxmi 9:45:
a.m. al 404 E. Oak SL ii, i-cmmic- :
tinn with an aggravated m~!J.~ry
!1~11 Ol'nJrcd al the ATM 111:id1ine
at Ma~na B:mk. 601 E. Main SI.
Police ~aid Lee was posili\'dy
1de111ilied
the orrcnder in the
•nl'idem hy lhe \'ictim. Lee \.J:is
1ak~11 IO Jm:kscm County Jail, mid · '
wa, ,-iii! in jail Wednesday afle!'~

··11:00'A~M. -.3,P.M/··',.

DinhetJIBllff~l: ~Mi ;~· Jbyf~j:$.4{i5.

0

:··•·

,t,

• ,\ lire Jtlanu 111.Ncdicix \\'CHI

nil :11 3 r..111. J1ufu 13'.J>ulicc belie~' ~

·5:00~P~Mt'~?lO:OOi:P.Mt'~'</

549-0908
--~-- .. : ~-;;'--··.
~ · :· _. :(~l-8)
,. . \
.
r · .718 S. Illinois
Ave
Catbondale
62901
--:
~

tile :tlm111 \\',L,m:tiV:l!l"d hd::\U.-CtJIT
fumci. ;;millcil fri11n /I 1i\rcll· tii:it ~ .·
.<"'·

0

;illl~ll1~Ji~lli~I

noon.

.·.•.•:•.~J}~i_i?t~~t~t~~.w:tt:\f?L.

•

:

•• •

•

•

•
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-~~!f!Jl!Jillt~~ilfijg
DIRECTORY

For Sale:
Auto

Parts & Services
Motorcycles

RecreaUonal
Vehlclt'S
Bicycles
Homes

Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books

Cameras
Computers

Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous
For Rent:
Apartments
Houses

.

Townhouses
Duplexes.
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
p
rty
1
Bus ness rope

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:ADV~FlTISING ::
' s 8.65;per coiumn Inch, ~{day •

~~ ~le.

Requirements:

QUALITY AUTO 529•211112

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
, .Buslnesr, OpportunlUes
Entertainment
.Announcements

1 day.......-"; ••;.91 c per line;per dai/
3 llnes, 30 characters
r ·
da ·
rne ·
·
3 days.•...•• _,:.75C per mo;pcr
y ...
per 1· ; ;s.,; \c·•
5 days •••••...••'...69c per lino, per day"·
·"· ·· •· •··· •
10 days..........56c per lino, per day
c.ipy Deadline:
ro or more•• -.46C per lino, per day
'.12 tloon, 1 day prior
.<:

SMILE ADVERTISING.RATES
·sa·.·35 p..e·· r Inc·. h. · , .·. , :

Space Reservation Caadllrw: 2p.m •• 2 days

are

1

'.;i·:.,.

~!:'f;~.~- .• ~.,,:•.

85 TOYOTA SUPRA.. r.,."'.11,er;. 0111a1
91,llltX mile,, n- tiret/mony n-.

por'..;$4,IOO.Col!A39.J03AJ:,:~i,t
79. WI RABB1r,:diuel, -good P.Of
".'~• S800/cbo, SA9-2090.·-' .·.. :·.

:·

\'~t?·,Ay,ALA}:<?:'

?iiNsuRANcm
-· . :.,,457-4123 ·; ,

priorto publication.

'anniversaries, congratulation'J, etc. ~nd !1°t,r~ commercial use
or to announce events.

e.ce1 c:ond. $595 cbo. 529-A046:

·.short &Lon~·

.

Requirements: Smile a.! rates
designed to be used by
Individuals or organizations ror' personal advertising-binhdays,

Open 9 to S, Tuit-Sot. .

1 ::

appear." Errors ,:,at the fault of the advertiser which lessen

:~ed

before 12:oo
Noon to appear In the next day's publication. Anything
processed after 12:00 Noon win go in the following day's
·publication. Classified advertising m~t be paid In advance
except !Of those accounts with established credil. A 29c
charge win°bo added tiibinod'dassifie<fadvortising: A ser•'.
vice charge ol $15.00 wm be :idded to the advertiser's
account lor every check retumed lo tho Daily Egyptian
unpaid by the.advertiser's bank.:Earty cancellatJon of a classified adverilsemeni win be charged a $2.00 service feo. Any
rcee~~.
ngu.nder .~.00 will be forfeited duo to tho cost of pro-

.). \ / .iL·. f ~;: ,..)?.P.~bfoca~
!====::::;:::::=;:~:;:;:;~;;::;=;:::;:~~=~==;I

80.Hcr.doTwins.lar 200ci:. 6;A20 mi,

Health ......;;.:Tomi•,
Motorcycles & Boat{
Home & Mobile Homes

.

(based on consecutive running ~tes) • Minimum Ad Size:

~~144

•.• :

Tho Dany Egyptian cannot be responsit,l.e lor more than-ono day's incorrect Insertion. Advertisers are responsible for

cheddng their advertisements for errors on the first day they

!==c=LA=;
=s=s=IF=IE;:D.:;::A::.D~V~E;:.R.;:T~..~IS:'.:l:':'N7'G~.==R~/4.;:T::.;E;;S~.=.=if the ~ ~ i ~ ~ a = : : : : i ~
· •

~~:!.~:.o~t~~.\3~.

-: ' . On-]!le

All .1 column classifi'?<1 display i·· '
' .:
'advertisements are required to have a 2·
point border. Other borders aro accepiabte
. 00 larger column widths>:J ., ':;:/~,. :: . : , ~

iPIIDIIUVJQ

87 EKCrt GT 70,••• mi, 5-.pd $2!;JO.
85 Celia, Gt 5-spcl, o/c,.._ $2250.
67Tempo Sport 5-SP.<f, o/c,... $199S.
88 Esccrt l'cny 5-spa, while .• $1950,
8,1 Sunbird Sc ov1a1u/c. •.•, $2750.
89 Mitsubishi 5-spo, o/c, red $1500.

Be

' .'Pleas~
Sure T~ Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
first ~!3Y _Of Publication

Minimum Ad size: 1 column inch . . < • . • • • . •
•
Space Reservation Deadlino:':2p.m., 2 days prior tci publication

~ua~~:~!o Rent

96 HONDA ACCORD, mu11 sell,
$3SOO pix,,-, dean & ret,able,
o/C:,~.ijxl. 160,'!XX mi, .C.57-052".
85 Ac:otd IX 80, ••• mi, oulo, $2750.
86 Aca,,d lXI 51pd, o/c, pw, $2995.
87 S1anm GXE outo 80. • "mi, $3995.
87 200SX blue, outo, o/c,._ $2995.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY ·
·:~ .• . •

•'.

""'

· :,:: An advertising submitted to Ille Daily Egyptian 1s .subject
f? approval and may,· be revised. rejected, Of cancelled al any
limo.
. . / ·,
Tho Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if lor any reason
ii becomes necessary to omit an advertisement
A sample of all mail-order items must be submitted and
epploved prior to ~eadline for P\!bfocalio!l-·~ r-'.!> ads~- bet ~is-dassified.

EXl'ERlENCID SERVERS ANO cocl<.
Tom's l'loce, Rt 51 Nooh,Apply in per
son oftar 5 pm. CJo.ed Monday.

DlfFERENT LOCATION/SIZES. Star! ALASKA SUMMIR IMPLOY•
n ~ecp rent. MINT Students Needed! fishin;
3
0
r;;::=::::::::.:::=:;:.;:;;,;;:::::;;:;;::;::;:;,J
"~':i..$R~

~~!.:;'::_ ~t~ 850

I~ ::

~~:~lo!a;:,

Mobiie H~~~S:

a~d

:]I ~,ts'::~~~

2 BDRM. SMAil. PARK. 1 mi to SIU,
$130, no dog.. Will acc,pt svmmer USORT JO• s · Earn to $12/1,,. +
lecne, 529-1539.

;ps-~~".:"J'~~-mare.

~:Jti~~:e!cr:i i:tt:

=~

ext.
s::!r~;:

~206-632-0150

R57423.

00!"f"l"'' O . . e t ~ . ·
CRUISI SHIPS NOW HIRING•
Al!ordable Rale1, Excellent 1.occ1icns, Eamupb$2,000+/mcnih~an
No Appointment Neceuary. 1, 2, & 3 ~~ ~ o r

~~~ ~

~ ~ ~o~•~

~t~-w~

_457_-64_05_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ NATIONAL PARKS HIRING·
1

!:'a=;\:~"':~~'.
549·0491 "5]-0609.
o,

Advertising· Sales Representatives
• Mcni~n w~rk block
• Cnr helpful, with ntll~ngc rcimbursemeriL .
• Sales experience helpful.
•

Morning Layout Clerk ·
• Morning work block (8 n.m. - 11 n.m.):
• Duties include transferring info~ntion from

a e In uts to a. e dummies. .

ms.patch Clerk·
• Afternoon work-block.
• Car required, with mileage reimbursement.

employmant available. No exporia,ce

:~rnlt ~·St: ~~~:i_~can

VERY NICE, 2 k;rge bedrooms. I 1/2

Hun.ting
· for
cash
values.?

~

&

All applicants must. hove nn ACT/FFS on file.
All majors are encouraged to apply for all positions.
The Daily Egyptian is nn Equal Opportunity
E~plOY~•···
'

WikDi!e Pmerws. Benefits+ bonuses!

1-206-5"5-4804 w. N57425."

_LAR_G_E_SE_lf_CTION
__
PF_l_&_2,_bdrm_l_2, QCAlJflEO MENTAL RETARDATION

& 14 .,;de

har.e,, well-maintained, ~~~-N~~rJL~

tn'.i;-5~-0~r.::-457-0609.

~ra%tJo~:¾.'::'r
Aug
C'all

TERM CARE MR/DO fAOUlY SEEKS
DYNAMIC, SELF MOTIVATED

~~~TOWORJC
M.
"57-6193.
WITH PERSONS WITH DEVELOP·
-28-0RM_MOel_lE_ho,nes
___pr_icn_s_brl_ot, MENTAL OtSABIUTIES. Q.M.R.P'5
S180/mo, 3 bdrm, ot S375/ma, pets MUST l'OSSESS A llACHROR'S
OK. Now rontin; summer, Chud<'s DEGREE iN A HUMAN SERVICES
R_~_ta_l,_,5_~_-_4.W_,_ _ _ _ _ ,~~%~~
SUPER-NICE SINGlfS & Doubln,
PERSONS WITH 0EVELOP.V:ENTAL
located I mi from SIU, a,,peting,
DISABILITIES. CANDIDATES FOR
a/ c, gas furnace, well-maintained, FLOOR SUPERVISORS MUST
in

.

:;.:~:&iJ.~.!-::P.!'
Call IIJ;nc,;, Mobile
rontol,

~ AJ~

~~SIR.; TO
Home
LEARN. SEND RESUME OR N'Pt.Y IN
BJ_J._5J_7_5._ _ _ _ _ _ _ , ~ T~H~AWe1J-sou~~
MURPHYSBORO, II. 62966. EOE M/F
V/H A ORUG-FJ!l:E WORKPI.ACE. ·•

ANNOl.JNCING

Rawlings St. Apts.

516 S. Rawlings
Every apt. is new.

l Bdnn. Apts. only $225.00

Just 2 blocks from campus!
New carpet,i paint, a/c,.tile, etc/
..
Fire
proor
masonry
ouildmg
.....
. · Local owners/managers:·/':, ,:•\ · ·.
New Laundromat. •.·
,., -:. ~ ·

:I'

~•
cil

Display Now Opef 'IO_.-_4_._·_:M
_ _· _ -_,_F
_ _- - - -•. ·_._. ,- ·•_:
4~~6186';•.···,;r,}'.]'{'.'
•

~

• : • 1=,1

:

....... _ ...-........... _ • • · · .... _ .. __ " ·•• .,ac,. •

:
~
,.....,.,_•·•·•.ai.· ., .-._..,., «,.

-~f, ...\i:

',.

:;i..' '),:: ...

Pick up your application nt. the Daily Egyptian
Reception Desk, Communications Bldg.; Rm. 1259; ·i
Monday through Friday, 8 u1. - 4:30 P.t.r, 53~11 ·
' ::, '
.
,.;_ ·• .....
.... ...
.
. . . '.
~

,(

~

You're in the
_right place
withthe D~E.
classifieds~

~

~

CALL 536 ..3311

ro)

DailyEgyptian

AMBASSADOR S1VDIO

APrS.
Furnished Apb / 3 Sib. N of

~·~~~o:r·

.... -..·.·,........ ",~.~ ;.Thursday,June.15,1995 .. .

TOWNHCUSES

Stvdent Havsi1>9 3 Bdrms, fvm/

unfvm. c/a. Aug lease. ~9·4808,. ·
110-10 pmJ. Hecir11and Prcpertia. • ·

Aug 1.FllllVACATIONwi'
,,..,., conlrod,

457-2212.
FURN & UNFURN, 1 bdrm, air
-CD".diticned, dose lo SIU, no pell, mvsl
be neat m-ns2.
'S1VDIO APU furn, near campus.
dean, $170 wmmer, $210 loll/spring.
A57·.U22.

8; 610 W, Sycunon,, 3 bdm,

a/c, $495/mo. Incl. heat. w/d,

.

rt~ts~~m,

':,~~~J1s1:::
t:t•H20 :
&Ira.sh~
'

15. 420 S. Graham Two bdm,
refurbished apts, 12 & 13;.a/c ·. ·
avail, $375/mo. Incl. H20 &
•
trash Axl•I Xrorom
·
14iAvai!June '. · , · ·. ;:· l,,

Rochman
Rentals
Must take house dale .available

ordm'tmlLNo~.
, 529-3513 •.
•

; :: : ;: :Student Network Consultant
· ; ~rience with Macin~h and MS-~OS.
• Network and QuarkXPress experience a plus. •
+Yoiimust be able to communicate and help others
·,. deal with problems concerning these systems.
' • You will gilin experience with an im~~• Evening. work bl~ Mon. • Thur. n!Q.uircd.

,1-.

:, .

Copy Editors

\ '. • Strong knowledge

of

grammar, spelling, word
:~ ·wage and punctuation required. EXJ)'?rience in
~., .·. editing work of others for general cli:culation
.:: ·•·.·publications using desktop publishing software
/ :•-desired.Knowledgc'ofpagc design and layout
also desired.
• .ivcning timeblo.:k, Sunday-Thul'Sday work
.. ,. schedule, approxilJllltely 20 hours a week. _i,
••

ffENTION:

Stevenson At1l11S
Rolls Buck Prices to 1990 _
$31 vO for a Double for'
Fall '95 & Spring '96
-..Call 549-133i'or Sto~ by 600_ W. Mill

E,tevenS:Oft ·Atml§.~

. Doe,:,,J,_~:Ag~i~_,J(i

.Summer 1 95:,;·•,i){

,· ,ssoo-.-:rs-:vlk$·\. ,.

·Sip.gl~
. :'¥~9..?HI~fttt~.,}:}
· •.Call 549~1332 orr·,:,,i,••:-;.

., •--~-t?~-_P, ~y ~0_9 -~{~·/"/ ~)/

<

•

,.

'

"\:•--,,.

•;,

-

e

Accounting Clerlt

• Solid'wo~kblockp~f~. · ' : . · ·
•-•, • Duti~ include NR;'AIP, general offi~ duties.

'; • Accounting major preff'ered~'°.. .

.

Daily Egyptian

SPORTS

,..

Th~y, J~e 15,1995~~' (i1

NFL owners have decided th~ynQ_:J9raget: . _Gracl~aij~g}~~~Tet)9'l~l?f _-:{,
Have you implied for graduation??? '.;''. ., ·:-:::,:, ,

need insurance
By Bill Plaschke
The Sporting News

I

For one year they have a clean
race. One year.
The start is safe. Toe fa.st. expensive cars don't aadt up. Nobody
drops out, nobody limps away. The
ch:unpiCAl finishe.i without a scratch.
So what happens? Well, owners
decide they no longer need insurance.
If this soWlds aazy, understand
we arc talking about the NFL,
where the last truly original idea
wa; the helmet.
Aft.er watching Steve Young lead
the San Francisco 49ers to'the
Super Bowl without being seriously

injured. many teams have decided
their staning qu:utab:lcks can sur-

of"feit~d.Ji_ii~lc:.ilifJtlli

Testa,-adc, the Ocvcland Browns'
vive next season.
Who needs to spend money on champiomhip-calibcr offense could
backups? Buy ooc for pennies. aud . be run· by. Brad.Goebel, a fellow
give \he extra money IO a nickel who hasn't lhrown an NFL p:m in

nearly three yeaIS., /' . ·'•-~.. :, 'i'~- ~
back.
.'.. ' ...
Who cares if that backup hasn't · The New Orleans Saints arc~
thrown an NFL p$<; in two years? porting Jiin Evcr.:u with·a player
He's not going IO be needed any- whohasn'tcvcn been in the league
in two seasons, TIDllll Rosen'lxlch.. ·
way, right?
.. .,
If the Buffalo Bills hope 10 return
"Evay year it's the same, cvay•
body copies the Sup.-:r Bowl cham~ IO the playoffs, either aging Jim
pion," SL Louis Rams General KeUy stays sound or they do it with_

amtinucd from page 12
Open notion.

"Obviously this one is more
attuned to a European style or more
like a links," Faldo said. "I feel
comfortable out there."
lt was pretty hard to feel too
comfonable out there Wednesday.
Rain hit Shinnecock for the fourth
consecutive day and turned the
spectators' walking area.,; into
ankle-deep muclc.

0

.

. : .. ~: ... If.not, please do so.immedia~ely.\:·~:'.'.

•

Applications fl?Ts~miner 1995_ for. the August 1995
c~mmenc_emer!h~l.1 be accepted 1hr2.Ygh Friday, June
19;J995~'1:30 p'.m., at_Admlsslons and Records~

~

5 0
.~ ;2

.u:i:~<'.1 fr:~:x\,4;~::/.t ,;\~d::;:;; ·,~£G/f:;;.':,

Applications are available at Admlsslo·ns·and Records,
or.at adv!ser,nent centers. Applica~ons·_must be filled in
ar,d ~ : t o Admissions and .~ecords;c,

/t}

forni\~?;:t~~fi::

~~ ~;;~k~

Manager Steve Ortmayer says. Todd Cc!Jins, a rookie second-·
;e a;~;;~!on
fee ~II
"Last year, in terms of Steve round drart_choicc. Toe same thing
Young, the49crs dodged the bullet. is h.1ppcning in Minnesota. where appear on a future bursar stateme.nf during the summer
So this year cvaybody thinks they 38-year-old Warren Moon_is supcan be bulletproof." ·
ported by Brad Johnsoo, whose best
Toe results: Seven or the NFI:s · credentials in three years h:ive bccri
16
fue
30 current bad-ups have not thrown gained ovcrsea.c; against weak 'com:
a pass in more than a year•._., ·.·
petition in this year's World deadline to apply fpr sunu:ner 199_~ graduatioi:i
and commencement. -,:c:.." .,,::/.;<·-''· ·-.•;,,_,_.,.._,,,,~::<,:-:
If something ~ , 1 0 Vinny ,League.· .

:,ti:rt,11":~av June

s•~·pn:scnts ;,,._,.,rra------=~.7'"1-

U..S. Open

::'.';'':-~ =t.::.\::C

and the ~gb.
absolu1e1y no problems.
Ernie Els, w_ho won the U.S. '.
Open last year at Oakmont, played ·
Shinnecock for the first time
Sunday. Thal was enough for him
10 form an opinion of the place.
"It was really very hanl," Els
said.
Faldo and Norman arrived last
week to begin preparations for their
as.c;au!t on the tillp neither has won.

Worker.; dumped 30 truckloads

or sand and gravel on tile worst
spoo. Toe golf course drains well, Complete Resume Services
but there is a chance that son faira Reprint your resume
ways could make Shinnecock play
a Make over your resume
even longer than its 6.927 yanls.
a Do your !!!fil resume
"No one wanted this type of
weather, I know that." Ben
a Critique your resume
Cralshaw said. "You want to have
a Cover letters
it dry and firm. This is going to take
a Reference sheets
a while to dry ouL"
There is every indication it's also
Typing
& Word Processing
going to take a while to play. The
Editing & Proofreading
U.S. Golf Asroci.ation changed tac•
tics for this U.S. Open. mowing the
Grad School Approved
rough around the greens in favor or
a Dissertation & Thesis
emplmizing nm-off areas.
a Research Papers
Raymond Floyd, who won tile
a Manuscripts·
1986 Open the last lime it was
a APA/3 & APA/4
played at Shinnecock. said it's a
a Turabian/Chicago
huge difference in philosophy.
"They have made the slopes
a MLA/3 & MLA/4
where the baU will in fact run off
away from the green;· he said.
Laser Print • Fast Service
1bat is going to test some skills.
Volume Oisct'..unt
"Instead of having the high rough
7 days per '-'eek
just right up to the edge of the
green, which helps the player
457-5655
because the rough wiU c.a1dl (golf
balls), now you arc going IO have
balls that will run away seven,
eight, 10 (feet).
'1b.al. is something that is pretty
unusual in a U.S. Open Scillp."
But it's entirely in keeping with a
links-~tyle setup.
Montgomerie arrived at
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'INDIVIDUALIZED LEARNING PROGRAM
· 'I~.',~~ o/Conlltw}n1 E:ducall'!f'.;
·
1

INDMDUALIZ.ED LEARNING PROGRAM COURSES
CARRY SIUC RESIIJ.HNTIAL CREDIT APPUCABI.B TOWARD.A DEGREE

Work or Time Conflicts? Family Commitments?
You can take an SIUC course
anywhere,
Any
time
you choose.
,.
.
.
,.
ILP courses have no enrollment Umlts, and students can register throughout the semester. Students
use e study guide developed by an SIUC Instructor as the courso framework and study at a time and
place ·or their choosing. To register In an ILP course. on-c:anpus students need to bring a taglm-atlon
form signed by their advisor to our office at WasHngton Squsa •c.• · Off-can,pus students should
contact tho ILP office directly. We must receive payment of $ 65 per credit h0tr when you register
(Mastercard, Visa, American Express and Discover accepted). Call the indlvlduall.::ad Leaming
Pro,,am ornce at 536-7751 for further Information.
§ummer 1995 Courses

Understanding the Weather GEA 330-3
The Socio. Perspective GEB 10~;3.
Intro. Amer. Govt. & Pol.GEB 114·3•
Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250•3•
Modern Amer: 1877-Present GEB 301-3
.Music Understanding GEC 100-3
Problems in Philosophy _GEC 102~3
Moral Decision GEC 104-3..
Meaning in the Visual Arts GEC 204-3'
Elementary Logic GEC 208·3
East Asian Civilization GEC 213-3
Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3
Medical Terminology AHC 105-2
Intro. to Criminal Law AJ 310-3
Criminal Procedure AJ 408-3 •
Intro. to Comput.in Ag.AGEM 318-3
Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3
Intro. to Electronics ELT '100-3
Computer Systems Appl. ELT 224-3
Insurance FIN 310-3

Principles of Real Estate FIN 320-3
Real Estate Appraisal FIN 322-3
Small Busini;ss Rnancing FIN 350-3
Hospitality & Tourism FN 202-3
Front Office Management FN 372-3
Food & Beverage Mgement. FN 373-3
Introduction to Security LE 203-3
Small Bus. Mgement. MGMT 350-3
Intermediate Algebra MATH 107-3
Existential Philosophy PHIL 389·3
Principles of Physiology PHSL 209-3
Political Parties POLS 319·3•f
Intro. to Public Admin. POLS 340-3•
Pol. Sys. Amer. States POLS 414-3••
Public Rnan. Admin. POLS 443-3 ..
Soviet lit. RUSS 465-3 (in English)•
Soviet Civ. RUSS 470-3(in English)•
Russ. Real.RUSS 480-4 (in English)•
Elamen. Spanish SP[lN 140 (a,bl-4*
Technical Math TC 105(a,b)-2
A .ipl1ed Physic.-; TC 107(a,bl-2
Television Course IFall & Spring only)
·
tOn-camP,US students need instructors permission·
•Not avadable to on-campus Pol. Sci:" majors.
·
·, tCourse under preparation, check for availability
. •N~_t offe~ed for. gra~.u~t~_c_re,dit,
•.; ,,

.*
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year, a re~rd n,umber of applicants

Shinnecock with a new puucr and,
once be took a look around. some
new confidcn.::e.
Ml think it docs favor the
Europeans in that there is no real
rough around the greens as it usually is in U.S. Open tournaments." he

said.

'1berc (arc) run-offs and so forth
and it possibly gives us more
opportunity than it has in the past"
As always, Shinnecock boasts
wide fairways and small, firm
greens. but the rain may have softened the greens a biL And the
biggi:st fuctor might well prove to
be thL' wind blowing in from who
knows where and generally dismpting all that it IOUdlcs.
Crenshaw said wind isn't aU that

bad.

"It is wooocrful IO have such a
golf course that is so exposed IO the
elements," be said. "You arc tested
on evay conceivable shot dining
the round."

So other thari the rain, IJ-· \Vioo,
the run-off llrlZ, the small greens
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. are applying to medical school.··
Competition for admission is national, m~t
,local.

·, :; riaiifEk,i;fibri.
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SIUC's Tim Kratochvil pcinderslii¾st~f:y";~
of draft-day dreams gone up in sriioRe . \t
By Erik Helbig
Kratochvil denies he set the pri~i~ lrlk;:
Daily Egyptian Report!!r

It looked like a sure thing for SIUC catcher Ken Kratochvil.
Kratochvil, named at the end of the -95
season to the All-Missouri Valley
Conference team for the second consecutive
year, had been projected by the sports tabloid
newspaper Collegiate Baseball as one of
three catchers who could possibly be chosen
in the first two rounds of this year's Major
League Baseball amateur draft.
But in a time when big-league ballplayers
are back on the field and the industry is
recovering from money disputes, Kratochvil
is on the sidelines and trying to recover from
the shock of not being· drafted at all - and
wondering why.
Kratochvil, who says he had contact with
both the Chicago White Sox and the
Baltimore Orioles this year, was originally
listed as the White Soit No. 18 pick, but they
backed off when their regional scout clcCincd
him as being unsignable.
It was thought Krntochvil. with a year of_
eligibility left, was signable only if drafted
in the first 10 rounds, Roger Kratochvil,
Tim's father said.
Indications are that more than questions
about Kratochvil's ability entered into his not
being drafted.
"Some people foll like Tllll and his father
were demanding top-round money," Saluki
Head Baseball Coach Dan aillahan said.

talents too high, and says he only wanted to be paid commensurate with players with S11Il~
liar talent and draft standing.:}·- - : ' ' ' ,

"Somehow there was a misunderstanding,":; -Kratochvil said. "I only said that if got drafted in the 10th round I wanted to get paid like
!!lbers in the 10th mun<l."
Roger Kratochvil, who is a scout with the
St Louis Cardinals, denied playing any part -·-, ;i,,
·in his son• s affairs.
1be only thing that I was invo1'1ed with··
was answering the phone and taking down ,· ·
numbers to pass on to Tun," he said.
Krntochvil batted .354 with six home runs
this year to follow up his .349, 10-~ome-run _
performance in 1995. Kratochvil said some
of his nwnbcr.; wilfnecd to improve in order
to raise his stock for next year~s draft
"Iii could improve on my power numbers
and m~• defense, I can get my stock to go up_
neitt year," Kratochvil said.
Both Kratochvil's father and coach
Callahan would like to sec Tnn improve on
his defense, too.
·
"I would like tu see him pick up the pace
defcr..siveiy," Callahan said. "He needs to be
more consistent on defense to be considered
a top-round pick."
While seeing his son ignored in the draft
MIOIAR J. aESisli-The Daily /:gypllan
this year was a disappointment, his dad
Tim Krato4wil; a seniorfrom Mi. Di~,
out "at Abe lvfartfn Fi;Ckl Wednesday
remained optimistic about next year.
1be harder you work, the luckier you get afternoon. Nter being p~se,d UJI in~ baseb_all's amate!lr_dia_frtftis'year, Kratochvil
He's always had to prove himself," Roger says _hfll return to the baseball Salukis and tr:1 to impririie his defer.sive skills before
Kratochvil said.
nexl year'5:pick session.
-
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Devil's Kitchen top spot
to relax, hook a bluegill.
Students favor secluded areas!By Jason E. Coyne
Daily Ei,,yptian Report!!r

Devil's Kitchen Lake, located in
the Crab Orchard Wildlife Refuge,
offers camping, fishing and boating opportunities to the public, and
Devil's Kitchen 9oat Dock and
Campgrolllld, owned by Steve and
Lisa Timcal:, plays a central role
in l.hosr, activities.

is a need for quiet from everyone
after 10 p.m. or everyone is disturbed, so wc try to emph.isize
Uiat," Lisa Ttmcak added.
The lake itself has a series of
inlets reachable by drives which
allow easy access for anglers looking to cast frorri shore; and earlier
lhis year one woman caught a I_
1/3-pound bluegill while bank ·ofishing.
.
.
·-

SOUTHAMPT01' N;Y:!::..As
:·he walked iii outcifthrirnild~Jting
; rShiruiecock Hills Golf Qub, Nick
Faldo had to
lieis one ofilie
· ~- favorites to\vin the U.S: ~ "·
''.': Yes, there was'scimclhirig oddly
>: famifuir
-this cold
,,,_ "Well, this is a typically Bij~h
.summer's dayt· Faldo said. ,!'fliis
- u.s:OjlCJI is more British Ulall the

agree

ao..~

mm. ' ::

~1[if~~g;: ?~!~~;: ;~~tci~~¼'JJ~~T~~l-~~~

area around the lake," Steve inaccessible ones" Steve Tllllcak Dev}! 5 K1,u.Jteit_!.:a}j!.}>jif4.iiffiifli,}Jtiftemoonto doil_litlle bassfisf11ng, f - ,.Shirinecock;·a·1cmg,~wtiJally.trcc- Timcak said. "Occasionally we get sai":!:
'
" ' • · . - . lakc:'fu\Mii};~'~f~3;'Gib~~J. :L: ,:CJbcie'ni 6ys: t~~:: seforiiscttin~ .
f{i;Y.u~cjn. people four-wheeling or target
Otf-crs throughout the nauon ,__ • Richard Kunz of Marion said ht•-•.'nrotind the _lake;J:::• .>l.,,t:< ;: ,,.y,'lllcl_•s~t.1ll1.d..~ far~~•~
shooting in the area."
may have a 99-perccnt inaccessi~ · has been fishinrt Devil s Kitchen -_ ~,<.rw.s;a,preuy sccludtJ area and ,:,wet,pat~_h o,f,ghlss and ~d _on
Both activities are illegal, bilityrat<:.'.'. '_; .- ' , .. ;- .•.-. /-~~fortliep:,M~veorsixyi:Jl;s/•y..9.t£§t)1@g:O~t'g~Jayj~;ifi:i.9_t!J~ ',:L.ons~>r?:1()::}:,,i·p,:,;st,.,..,althcugh hunting is pemt!Ucd seaThe la.~~osted ~e Ltttle Eg?")lt . and 1s spending the week 01lJlping; · r ~!11 ~water's cdg(;".Minlm;; ;,:t;Jt~_gllt llll:'°'."~ ~-m Sct>tland ~sonally, Steve T";Dcak·satd.
Open C!l~her, this Y.e!ll'! .Lis.a/~ ~The trout bri_D.ft!D..£ ~t 1!e!'t\,; sai~_. ·.:We' don~t swim there; ..:
¥,anf J>~li~ye_tl,>c. layoot
"We -f!!D. a quiet campgrotmd - . Tllllcak Sl!IJ. bu~ addc<! fishing~ ..nor'.Jlaliy. but .:we)t:..Q.~S fIS!J.mg}':'; though~\~: Ws not .permit~ ;, gt\•~ an.edge ti) play~:~1;1~ as

)~-~i~Jtyif
J¥i~

~~ :~is~~~v::r~:-1~~~<,' ~~:~~,~.;~tt~i~::,~.!
~~et,;!':lliha-~y~Yd~t~~if'/~1~:~inina•}::l;eitiis;i11;t~:1~!;i:<-Bass fishmgliasbcene:;ccpent, ·c1:on•t do too wiJJ ,but·nonnall.)'.,-'•_toDevil:s-Kiiciien is'splitevenly ,'.o~lt~•,;/J,,,i7;',(:.:,t~~.t;"J":·• :, .. 0

Tuncaksaid. "Weletyoungerpeo-

pleknowthatthisisn'ttheplareto

though." she added.. - .• .•.

'. . wc:id(j;~/, '•---

thcir night after lQp.m."
-__ "Th~ was abike:fCC<>rd bass _ _Roxanne M"..... . .
"B,ccause !t's-~ h~ .t!Jer~.

start up

i%~•

-;:..

-~_:.-1i.. :,mnong St?\Ll:iui~Chlcagoans :,., F°!!~_~thia.~eP,~.~·.:_.:.'.·,---

:algra_dll~!~'i: ;'imif~,who livcfu •ibe Southern '/ ~~~~~J~te ~,U;S,
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$15 athleti.c tee,ii~ill~if~lil!~iV~~~'.
Hike to begin in 1996:

. t .
AthIet1c ,ee increase
allows students to enter
t
fr
home games ,or ee.
By Donita Polly
Daily Egyptian Reporter
S!UC students will be paying
higher athletic fees this fall despite
voting two to one against the
increase in a referendum last spring.
The SIU Board of Trustees
approved an $8 per semester
increase for fiscal year 1996 at its
May 11 meeting.
Smclcnts taking 12 or more boms

!11i5 fall ~II pay S46 i?Stcad of ~8

mathleucfces.Themcrcasewill
total $15 over two Y<'~ starting..
with the ss ~crcase ~~year.
1996 and a S7 maease m fiscal year
1997.
.
. Part-lime_ students' athletic fee .
mcreascs will depend on~ nlllllbcrof acdithoura they are taking'.
Studcotswillpaymoreinfccsbut
will receive freeoomission to home
games.
Duane Sherman, president of the
SIUC · Undergrado~te Student
Govcmmcnt,saidbeisdisappointed
with the inacasc, espccially aficrtbe
referendum.

"We spoke up and said what we
had to say. We were hurt, but we

~·t al~ys f~-\V~
slf W<>U!d ~
~:~ •S,tn!C funds rei_noved from athletsaid.• ..,. .:;::.•· .. ,.. ;~,.·~.stiidentathlcttcfccmaease.
1cswillbeusedmtheareaoftech- ·
.The·inciciise•cr SIUC's ~ - , West.could not be'reached-for nology ~ Guyon said;:,;.,
toarecommendal:ionby_meillinois rommcoton_Guyco_'s.~L · •.
·, .· ~
Board of Higlu Educalion to stop
SIUC asStSlant athletic direcJor Gus Bode
state funding for Univasity spons Nancy Bandy .wd cvenwilll the fee
·· ·• ···•· ·
programs._
- ,:
· · . ; ~~~-bixlgetwill~
IBI!E is_ CXJ><:Ctcd to yoteon _a • ~ signifiqintly.,~~ also~rcsoluuon torescindthereconuncn.: , tbl;~docsnotcmIIJlCDS3lefor
dation in July, bufSIUC.Prcsident 'all the losses.-..,-.•..,/ .,, ,;,, ··<, ..,,: ,
JolmGuyons:iidSIU will relain the
·,f.F'cople have.the wrong iinpres-·. ,
fccinacse~·o~lre
sion lhalthis is going to bcasignif•
dccisfu. , .,:-.-,</i•;;: :,. ·;..:· :·- icant inacase. It's not anmaeasc;·
"Ibc schoolhad IO takeaposition ·.. ooly a way to remain slaUJs quo;"
andit.did.W~haveto·si.'liidb}',that Bandy said.
.' .'. - ·:
dccisioo,'.' G~ said.~\:\: ·; :;~'i,'If:;, ,The money generated from.the · G
.. us-says A wi·m·mg Lootball
: SIOC associaf1fiitbietic cii?.:ctor.'.:'. fOOiuacase will b::, oode(l to the athII
CllarloitcWcsthafsaidm the~ifi letic fund to compensate for the
seasori inay also increase
tbe IBHE resoliiiion
passed;,,: traiisfer of state funds.
attendance at games.
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BOT passes

new degree
programs
By Aaron Butler
OF

Associate Edilor

Two new degree programs at
SIUC may be av;ulable as early as
1996. and a new compu!Cr center
will ;m;vc by the curl of this year.
The SIU Board ,:if Trustees
approved the rmgrams and iue center at its regulJJr meeting Thurroay
in SL loms. and fmmd time ID take
a second look at a proposed fouryear tuition and fee plan.
The ma~ICT ,Jf arts degree in intcractivc media and a bachelor of science degree in primary care
medic:inc now await funding
rcqu::stcd from the Illinois Bo,1rd of
Higher Education.
The SI million com;,iller c::ntcr.
to be funded wilh revenues from
telephone and data service, wiU be
open by the end of the year.

KM RAMs -

The Daily Egyptian

Shry-rock:

The Soulard BlW?S Band br.,ught its rhythm and blues to the steps of Shryock Auditorium to kick off the Sunset
Concerts Thursday l!Vening in front of a crowd of ne.arly 300 people. 111e concerts are scheduled e.ach Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. un!il fuly
27. Next Thursday's band will be Reggae at Will, whidz will play at Turley Park.

i.JEGREES, page 5

Overcrowding causes fight at Pinch

Sports .

Lack of bouncers, power outage cause of problems patrons say
By Carey Jane Atherton
Daily Egyplian Reporter
Due to havoc and mayhem at
Pinch Penny Pub's reggae night,
Wednesday, the 21 aro undcraowd
wllo were in aucndance will have IO
find au·other form of Wednesday
night Cl'.tcrtainment.
Ann Kl!Iayhmnis, part owner of
Pinch Penny Pub, 700 E. Grand
Avc~ said the bar had a much larg·
er crowd than expcctcd. which ere-

ated crowd control problems. manager of Pinch Penny Pub, said
However Karayiallnis said only five the police had 10 disperse a crowd
percent of Wednesday's crowd were that had galhered outside of the bar,
under !he age of 21.
because they did not want IO pay the
"We really had no dcfmite idea of $3 rover charge.
what are capacity was and they
F.ric Brenco, a senior in philoso(doonncn) let too many people in," phy from Crystal Lake, said be
Karayiannis said.
thought there was a definite shortAccording IO Karayiannis part of age of bounrers. He said be saw
the problem was because the city two fights first hand and the boimc~
had not beat out to asses the capac- cr's reaction tinlc left enough room
ity.
for people IO get scriousiy hurt
Jimmy Karayiannis, assistant
'The reggae band said it was a

peace and love atmosphere, but all
the violence didn't even promote a
friendly atmosphere,,. Brenco said.
Scott Fogg, of Camoudale, said
be found it interesting that not a single bouncer showed up during a
light be saw which lasted four or
five minutes.
Pinch Penny Pub also experi~
enccd power failure for a few minutes during the night which added
MELEE,page5

Senate may help SIUC
athletics inake genderequity grade
page 12

Weather

~~~~~ pro~~~~~,~~~u~~~~~~~f~~~~- ,isiJ~J,

The solution to halting:hedcple- ·tions of CFC replacement comlion of the ozone layer is not as pounds must'be explored before
simple as removing the infamous they arc considered safe..chlorollouroc:ubonsthatcnusedthe
CFCs, a group of.compounds
problem, a PL'fdue professor said that were widely used for n:frigera~
during a lecture
at Lawson Hall lion and many other things since
Thursday. 1
their
the
bcirig
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O1..0nc, molecule made up of ·.s:iid;:/S ..,.2,,,· .
. .
·.,_Mos:tlysunny,;'·.·:·.•SuMy :.;•: ·
three oxygen lumris/makcs upa . ,,Thercfis"a•lotofrescarch being': •· ,_-Highot 37 · ·" Highof 90 ·i
Iayt;!f in tbestratospbeie tl![!f~l~ -~J,>'fi¥.~~tsforCFCs
f.: :·::~ :: .:·-~; 1 :·.~~•;_/_;.:
out.ultra- violetUglit which can :lhat"'dO:~iiot destroy OZ<>ne, ·-~Index•' ;
ca~~~ bond. rupturing in, DN~,, · F.tan~_~d.
Frm!cisCO sa11i The mptunng can · ·• 'lb_~ suti~tan.ces are, :~te<t~.c •··i·•·....·~-: Pc····,Pass:
,.i·~. "~ifi:,··.•,'~.~·.?.·.'.: ·. •. :.:.,•..iag_:,·g·ee 4.
lead, to skin cancer, be said. · · -c,. dciemtine tlieir
dcplciio1y,::; 1
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